This Week for Dinner™

Week 410 Menu

Menu (underlined words indicate hyperlinks to recipes)

Monday: turkey a la king + rice and salad
Tuesday: naan pizzas
Wednesday: taco night
Thursday: leftovers
Friday: chicken caesar salad
Saturday: eat out night
Sunday: breakfast for dinner: waffles and fruit

Ingredients

- bell pepper
- mushrooms
- jar pimentos
- salad fixings (including lettuce & tomatoes)
- naan bread
- mozzarella cheese
- pizza toppings
- tomato sauce for pizza
- tortillas
- ground beef
- avocado
- romaine lettuce
- croutons or bread for croutons
- fresh fruit

Fridge/pantry/spice cupboard staples needed:
- salt, pepper, butter, flour, milk, chicken broth,
- leftover thanksgiving turkey, rice, chicken,
- beans, taco seasoning, cheese, sour cream,
- salsa, caesar dressing, fresh parmesan cheese,
- sugar, baking powder, eggs, vanilla extract
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